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MORE m
Prosecuting Attorney Has One 

More Thing to do Before 
He Retires

TO
Prosecutor Believes that Minney is the 

Guilty Man. Basing1 Bis Belief on 
Certain. Evidence and Will 

Striye Hard to Convict 
Him

Oscar Fredrickson o f Celfor Tool Co , 
Successfully Perfects Sew Drill 

Chuck and Company Re
wards Him

Prosecuting Attorney Charles E 
W hite has bat one desire to gratify 
before he steps out o f  office. And 
that is that he may be able to convict 
Mas Minney o f  the crime o f  slashing 
horses5 tongues.

That he regards the conviction o f

CHARLES E. WHITE 
Minney as one o f  the hardest problems 
he has ever encountered, Mr White 
frankly admits. That he is exerting 
every effort* that ne is spending more 
time on the case than any other that 
he has prosecuted, and that every re- 
sonrce available w ill be used to bring 
about a conviction, the prosecutor 
also admits.

“ The strangest,the most mysterious 
and without doubt the hardest case 
v\ e ever had,55 was Mr White’s com
ment ou the Max Minney case when 
he was down from Stiles" last week, 
gathering facts, it is asserted, which 
will aid him when the trial starts.

As an indication that he knows the 
t*ial w ill be no snap, the prosecutor 
declared he would have assistance 
during the Minney trial. Who will 
be associated with him it is difficult 
to determine

IT.S ALWAYS BAD

the Best of Backs Are Bad 
Ache, and Buchanan People Know it

A  bad back is always bad. Bad at 
night when bedtime -comes, just as 
bad in the morning. Ever try Doan’s 
Eidnev Pills for it? Know they cure 
baGkache^-c-are every kidney ill?

Mrs. George A. Gardheffaer, 424 £ . 
Railroad street* Dowagiac, Mich * 
says: “ I  suffered for several months
from a weakness o f the kidneys. 
There was a dull pain in the small of 
my back which always grew more 
severe in damp weather and caused 
me great annoyance. I  procured 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and used them as 
directed and the pains soon became a 
thing o f the past ”  (Statement given 
December 7,1901 )

CUBED TO ST AT CORED
On October 26th 1906. Mrs Gard- 

heffner says: “ I  endorse every word
o f  the above statement today, as the 
cure Doan’s Kidney Pills made in my 
case has stood the rest o f time and I 
have never suffered from the old 
trouble since My ad vice to any one 
suffering from kiluey trouble is to 
procure Doan’s Kidney Pills.**

For Sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Foster»Milburn Co-* Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no Other*.

W ifey, won’ t yon make me .some 
more Of those dainty biscuits out o f  
B&inton’s Celebrated Flour? They 
are my favorite* Sold/ by the Buc
hanan Cash Grocery.

The men who work for the Celfor 
T ool company know their efforts sel
dom pass unnoticed and unrewarded 
They are nearly all first-class mechan
ists, wedded to' their special line of 
Work, always enthusiastic and striv
ing to do better. The company wants 
absolutely nothing but the best tools 
made and will reward any employe 
who achieves success In his line o f 
work that Is different from the pres
ent.

Oscar Fredrickson, foreman o f the 
Celfor Tool Go., is one o f the men 
who has succeeded and who has just 
ciptnred a laurel from the company. 
He has just completed a new drill 
chuck, which is perfect and entirely 
different and new from any now on 
the market, to hold the new Celfor 
twist drills. As Mr. Fredrickson got 
up all the machinery aud appliances 
for making the new GMfor tool drill, 
even to making the drawings and 
working cut all details it w ill readily 
bs seen that his efforts are worth the 
appreciation which the company al
ways show to him He won a new suit 
o f  clothes from the company as a to
ken o f  their approval o f  his faithful 
ability and perservauce in perfecting 
a tool o f  so great an importance Mr. 
Fredrickson spent over three months 
o f  determination and presistency on 
this one appliance to get it  to its 
present perfect Condition.

The Record wishes to congratulate 
ME Fredrickson over hit successful 
achievement and predicts a great fu
ture for him in the mechanical field.

BAMS SREJll STRONG
State Baukiug Commissioner Zimmer

man Gives Out Statenieut

Michigan banks are in the best o f 
condition. This is the hopeful news 
that State Banking Commissioner 
Zimmerman o f  Lansing gave Out yes 
terday He said:

“ There is absolutely no excuse for 
becoming exercised even in the slight
est degree about the financial situa 
tion in Michigan. Our banks aie 
maintaining a high reserve and can 
meet every legitimate need.

“ The united action o f  the banks 
doing a savings business in taking 
advantage o f  the rule requiring notice 
o f  withdrawals is both commendable 
and wise since this requirement oper
ates to the advantage o f  depositors 
and banks alike. I  am pleased to 
note that the public understand that 
there is no real danger. Oar banks 
were never in better condition and 
the action taken simply demonstrates 
very clearly that onr bankers are de
termined to keep their banks in the 
excellent condition they are now in.”

“ In my judgment it  will Only be a 
matter o f  a few days When we will 
have forgotten all about New York’s 
recent flurry. Our factories are all in 
full operation, Crops are good with a 
good market, labor is fully employed 
at good wages and the general indus
trial conditions wfete never more 
promising. Why then should we be
come apprehensive o f  the financial 
situation.’*

I want an Onest John*

Whose Dog Was It?
A  Buchanan man has a promising 

young dog. The dog followed Ryan 
to a moving picture show the other 
night and the animal nearly caused a 
panic during the “ Passion Play”  pic
ture. One o f the scenes shows a flock 
o f sheep. The sheep look so much 
Like the real article that- the dog left 
his owner’ s side and made a lunge at 
the canvass* nearly tearing it down* 
He was corralledjand led away growl, 
ing. It was a good ad for the picture 
slow , nobody was hurt and every
body was well Satisfied but the dog, 
who, It may be added is rather fond 
o f  mutton ■—Niles Star*

Everybody’s friend—Dr. Thomas’ 
Eciectric Oil* Cures toothache, ear
ache, sore throat* Heals cutsjbftrifcfes, 
scalds. Stops any pain.

B y  Dr. ALEXAN D ER C. H U M PH REYS. President o f  the 
Stevens Institu te o f  T ech n ology .

much good has been done by the 
reformers now so active, UNQUESTIONABLY 
ALSO MUCH H AEM , UNNECESSARY H AEM . 
Apparently the cue has been taken from  the head o f 
the government at Washington. With his striking 
personality, his tremendous force, his restless and al

most resistless energy, his enormous capacity for work, his ability to 
impress his auditors with the belief that his intentions are honest, his 
probably honest belief that many of the industrial combinations were' 
conducting their business OUTSIDE THE LA W , and with it all 
and through it all his unparalleled ability as a politician, President 
Eoosevelt has been able to make a record against the power o f capital 
which is not matched, so far as I  know, in the history of the world.

THE PRESIDENT HAS DONE AN IMMENSE AMOUNT OF GOOD 
AND IN THE DOING HAS DONE AN IMMENSE AMOUNT OF HARM. 
IT MUST BE THE TASK OF HISTORY TO STRIKE THE BALANCE 
AND SHOW WHETHER IT RESTS UPON THE SIDE OF GOOD OR 
HARM.

There are some indications that THE TID E H A S COM
MENCED TO TURN, and if  these indications are verified we may 
well expect to find the politicians changing their tune and preparing 
TO DESERT REFORM  and return to other practices which in the 
past have put the public service corporations on the defensive and in 
some cases have appeared to force these companies into courses which 
the politicians now find it to their advantage to condemn. Thus the 
corporations, having been delivered from  the fire by the offered refuge 
o f the frying pan, are A G A IN  THREATENED W IT H  THE 
EIRE— an uncomf ortable position at the best.

Federal Courts and -
R a ilro a d  H ates.

c B y A ttorn ey  General HERBERT S. HADLEY o f  M issou ri.

H A T it is the right of state and national governments to regu
late freight and passenger charges HAS OEASJED TO BE 
K QUESTION OE CONTROVERSY. A railroad corpo
ration exercises some of the attributes of sovereignty as a nec

essary incident to its operation, and as a consequence it OWES TO 
THE PUBLIC AN  IM PA R TIA L AND FA IR  DISCHARGE 
OE ALL THE POW ERS CONFERRED ON IT.

Men who associate themselves together to operate railroads have 
neither a legal nor a moral right to receive more than a REASONA
BLE RETURN on their investment. .

*  »t
The amount o f such return is a QUESTION that has not yet been 

thoroughly settled bv the decisions of courts of last resort. N o definite 
division of passenger and freight expenses can be made.

AND YET FOR YEARS, UPON THE BASIS OF AFFIDAVITS OF 
INTERESTED PARTIES, WITH SUCH A MANIFEST LACK OF DEFI
NITE INFORMATION CONCERNING THE EARNINGS- AND EXPENSES 
OF THE DIFFERENT CLASSES OF RAILROAD TRAFFIC, UNITED 
STATES DISTRICT AND CIRCUIT JUDGES HAVE EXERCISED A 
VETO POWER ON THE ACTS OF STATE LEGISLATURES AND THE 
DECISIONS OF DULY AUTHORIZED ADMINISTRATIVE .BOARDS.

Manifestly railway freight rates made by a state legislature in the 
hurry, excitement and inaccuracy attending the deliberations o f such 
a body are A R TIFIC IA L, IN ELASTIC AN D  OFTENTIMES 
U N FA IR  BOTH TO THE R A IL W A Y S AND TO* SHIPPERS. 
Such work cau be better done by a N ON PARTISAN , NONELEO- 
TIVE AD M IN ISTRATIVE BOARD, the members of which have 
expert knowledge of the questions with which they deal-

TO DICE SI8RTER
Believes Retail Stores Would Profit as 

Well by Closing on Wfek Day Nights 
as They Would by Keeping Open.

Conditions in Benton Harbor and 
St. Joseph relative to the employment 
o f child labor and sanitary conditions 
were pronounced good by State In
spector Luella M. Burton, o f Lansing, 
Miss Burton has been in the twin cit
ies for a week or more and during 
that time has made a careful and sys
tematic investigation o f existing con
ditions.

No infraction o f the child labor 
laws were found in either city and as 
a whole Miss Burton declares she was 
well satisfied with her visit to this 
portion o f the state.

Long hours o f toil in the retail 
stores are frowned npon by state in
spector. She maintains that there is 
no excuse to stay open on week-day 
nights with the possible exception o f 
Saturday evening.

Sbe is a firm believer in that old 
adage that all work/and no pi* 
makes Jack a dull boyj The clerk 
who after working hard all day had 
his evenings to himself is* the clerk 
who is going to get ahead, she avers.

' (afters Pertaining to Trading Weefc and 
Plans for New Schemes irere 

iH s f i iS .

Cleveland Free Says Johnson
Declares Battle Was People’s 

They’re Real Yictors
and

Cleveland, O., Nov. 6—Tom L. 
Johnson won the mayorality contest 
Tuesday for the fourth time by a plu
rality o f 9,313 as complete returns 
showed. He received a total o f  48,- 
339 votes.

MR. MANTELL’ S GREAT SUCCESS

Distinguished Tragedian is Packing the 
Grand Opera House, Chicago, in His 
Performances of Shakespere's Plays 

u King John’ ’  to be Given Nov.17

Mr. Manteli is acting in the Grand 
Opera House, Chicago, the plays Of 
Shakespere, and his annual engage
ment in that splendid playhouse is 
having the usual reward o f jammed 
audiences and immense enthusiasm. 
He Opened On Sunday night, Nov. 3, 
in “ Macbeth,”  whieh he repeated on 
Tuesday night* “ King Lear”  being 
the intervening bill, with “ Othello,”  
‘ vHamlet,”  “ The Merchant o f Venice”
and “ Julius Caesar”  to fill ont the>■ .

first o f his notable three weeks.
The arrangement for the second■ C5*

week is as follows:
Sunday and Monday night, “ King 

Richard III;”  Tuesday night and 
Saturday afternoon, “ Hamlet;** W ed
nesday afternoon, “ The Merchant o f 
Venice;”  Wednesday night, “ Otbel-

or Johnson said: “ Clevelant
is today a free city. Through all the 
slander and conf usion the people kep 
their minds on the real issue. It was 
the people’s fight; it is their victory 
The right may lose a battle but it 
never lost a war. Our seven years 
war is won and Cleveland w ill go 
on with itB great work.”

Pressmen on Strike

All Employes of the Press Dept, of the 
Nat’l Printing and Eng. Co. 

Walked Out.

io ,”  with Mr. Manteli as the Moor; 
Thursday night, “ King Lear;”  Fri
day night, only time, by request, 
“ Richelieu;”  Saturday night, last 
time, “ Macbeth.’-’

“ King John”  will be produced by 
Mr. Manteli for the first time on Sun
day night, Nov. 17, and will be re
peated every night that week save 
Saturday and at the Saturday mati
nee. It w ill be a' rare treat to hear 
and see this splendid composition o f 
Shakespere’s at the hands of Mr. Man
teli and his superb, company.

The bill for Wednesday afternoon, 
Noy, 20, will be “ Othello.”  with Mr. 
Manteli as Iago, by request,t and for 
Saturday night, the farewell perform
ance* in the engagement, “ Othello”  
will be repeated, with Mr* Manteli in 
the role o f the Moor.

Seats are ready for all the perform
ances in thia engagement o f Mr. Man
teli, the one actor in the English lan
guage today w ho'is gi ving the great 
tragedies o f8 h  akespere

v u u s i m vcuaaaS’

The National Printing & Engr&v 
ing Co , of Niles, have their hands 
full with a strike on. A ll their 
pressmen struck after being refusec 
an eight-hour working day. A1 
though Attorney Burnes, o f Niles 
who represents the company obtained 
an injunction to restrain the strikin j 
pressmen from coming near its plant, 
the strikers claim the injunction has 
no terrors for them. They have em 
ployed an attorney to fight the alle
gations in the temporary injunction

The pressmen are confident o f their 
victory, though it remains to be seen 
as the company came out victorious 
in two recent strikes.

I f  the strike lasts for a certain 
long period' there will be a great 
many hungry and chilly pressmen at 
Niles this winter.

Was Held Ut TSmpire Tuesday EvfcnWfe

St. Joseph has a - dandy bunch o f 
merchants workihg together like 
irothers instead o*f butchers. - 

They had a smoker, though all are 
not smokers, land they discussed mat
ters o f importance such <as only prac
tical business men vvith broad-minded 
ideas are known to d o . They are not 
the kind who talk too much and then 
forget to perform.

“ Deeds, not words”  is .theft-motto. 
These fellows hacila sortTif-binqnet 

consisting o f chickCn v l o ^ c h e i ,  
coffee and the best o f hpiae’ fiiaiie ci
gars. This meeting brought out 
many good, practical' ideas which i f  
carried but Will go !a long ways to
ward boosting the town.

The majority o f - thhse busmesk men
are in favor o f closinsf their stores at• % ji
6 o’clock in the evenih^i' except Sat
urday.

We hope Buchanan will have an as
sociation like St. Joseph’s *£b every 
member'getB the benefit o f ’giiod fel
lowship, business harmony and ex
change o f practical ideas.

All Business Housed Must See 
. to it That Their Names ~ are Incorporated

Penalty of Tweiity-flve Dollars Per Day 
is Attached to the Non-Fulfillment 

of the Statute

• County Clerk'Miners haB Baked'that 
the newspapers sound a warning to 
business houses which -are not con
ducting their affairs .under the real 
names o f the proprietors. Any insti
tution which is doing business un-

• *■ j
der anything except the name o f  its 
proprietor must file the realhanies o f 
the owner* with thecounty clerk.and 
for their failure to comply with this 
regulation there is a  penalty o f 
twenty-five dollars fine attached for 
each 'day ~or imprIsonmeh’t in the 
county jail. * '-T'

The new law should-be obeyed* kt 
once to save ahy troublirwhlch might 
result.

udj

New City Charter in Effect Puts Saloons 
Out of-Buslness

Appendicitis
Is due in a large measure to abuse of 
the bowels, by employing drastic‘pur
gatives. To avoid all danger, use 
only Dr. King’s New Life Pills, the’ 
safe, gentle cleansers find ihvigor- 
atOrs* Guaranteed for headache, bil- 
lioushess, malaria and jaundice,vat 
W .N. Brodrick’s drug store, 25c.

Knoxyille, Tenn., Nov. 3-^-Therc 
were merry happenings in K noiville, 
when at midnight the 118 salodnsand 
wholesale houses closeff their doors to 
open them no more in.this city,(for at 
that hour the hew city chart erVifent 
into effect, and by its/provisionSa
loons cannot longer exist in thisicity.

For a week past the sales.-of 'bodze’ - 
have been unprecedented, wetsiand 
drys alike laying in a supply o f a ll' 
kinds for their homes. -The -sales 
Thur sday liter ally - cleaned many’Sa
loons of theirstock. '' - - ■ a:-..

-Many ills cOnte fro’m Vm ^iA^ld^d. 
Can’t > have -pure blOod -  with ̂  ffchtty • 
digestion, lazy liver ^ a n d > . s l '  
bowels. Burdock Blood Bittefs 
strengthens stdmach^bowels and liver, 
and puri fies the blhOS. * N

W ANTED-^T&ffis,caY^ntet«4md 
laborers at 'Berrien .^p^ngsl 
to 'Berrien Spiiigs/power ft fiiecijriG



We want to make these columns serve 
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means tor the barter and sale of 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don’t need but someone else will. These 
Small ads bring results.

5 C en ts p e r L in e
Phone your wants to 9-3 rings.

T̂ry**. sack orouf buckwheat Hour. Only 
25c a sack, at Buehanaii Cash Grocery.

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery.

F o r  S  a l e

1
FOR SALE—Art Garland Base Burner 

(Hard Goal) cheap, if taken at once. 
Inquire c. 9. 3. care of the Record.

Buchanan  Record .
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s  B O O ST B U C H A N A N  <

We Want a Garnegie Library?
Does Buchanan need & Garnegie 

library.

T o u r i n g  C a r*  Fox* S a l e

FOR SAliR—30 H. P. five passenger tour
ing car, equipped with, three extra tires, 
full leather top, gas lamps, Prest-O-Lite 
gas tank, baggage carrier, full set of cur
tains, complete set of tools, chains, etc. 
Gar has never been used by any one but 
the owner; has been kept in first class 
condition by experienced chauffeur from 
the factory. For sale at very reast n ible 
rate, owner desiring larger macuine. 
"Will pay railroad fare of buyer. Address 
Motor XYZ, Saginaw, Mich. ,K**Sdhtf

New HATS Arrived!

Also the Finest tine of CAPS 
and ANGORA TAMS.

Just see the fine Hat you can buy for

$3.50
MRS. E. PARKINSON

Market Reports
Week ending N o t .  8 Subject to

. . . . . . . . . . .  2oG
B a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .H e
^SggS-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c
Honey. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *«... 14c

Beef, dressed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6c
Veal, dressed..— ................ ..........7$t
Pork, dressed. . .  i Jc
Mutton dressed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8c
O hickenlive . — . . . . . . . . .        9c

Above quotations are on live weight 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
No. 2 Red W heat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N o. 1 White Wheat. .. .• «• • « ... . . .
R y e . . . . • . . . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •«..
New Oats, 8 w h ite .... . . . . . . . . . . .
Yellow  C orn. . . . .

EVERY SACK

M o r l e y ’s
Straiqht

Flour

rtf
■i

is Just as Good as every 
other sack clear down 

to the dust in the 
sack.

-Mfg. bythe

TROY MILLS
New Troy, Mich

It is gratifying to learn that the 30 
Club, composed o f Buchanan’s best 
Women whom we believe have an un
limited supply o f the knack and abil
ity to do things, and do them quickly 
and systematically, have appointed a 
committee to try to secure a Carnegie 
library for Buchanan.

We can depend upon the intelligent 
women to pnsh this good thing along 
The women must also have the un
selfish co-operation o f  all men who 
are in favor o f  establishing a library.

This is a necessity.
Now?henceforth,it w ill be for every 

one to solve this question: Shall Bu  ̂
chanan establish a Carnegie library?

Those ladies comprising the 30 
Club’s committee are Mrs. Chas, 
Pears, Mrs. Clyde Baker and Miss

W e A re Persecuting, Not
Prosecuting, Corporations.

By- the Right Rev. DANIEL S. TUTTLE, Presiding Bishop o f the Protestant
Episcopal Church. *

I AM  not inclined severely to criticise the present administra
tion or the attitude o f our people at present. It has been my 
observation that A T  IN TE RVA LS the people o f this coun
try rise in a great clamor which is very far from their SOBER 

SECOND JUDGMENT. This is what is happening now. We have a 
great popular uprising against certain corporations in which the presi
dent and the federal administration are leading.

Now, this is EXAGGERATED. The judgment of the officials 
and the people is not what it will he when there comes the second sight 
into the matter.

WE AT GREAT LENGTH DECLARE THAT WE ARE BEING OP
PRESSED, STRANGLED, IF YOU WILL, BY MONOPOLIES. THIS IS 

NOT SO. AND, TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
CRY, WE HAVE ACTIONS AGAINST THESE COR
PORATIONS WHICH ARE NOT PROSECUTIONS.
t h e y  Re a l l y  a r e  p e r s e c u t io n s  t o  a  c e r 
t a in  EXTENT. -

A rtie Bogan.
I f  you have any good suggestions 

to offer the committee that will add 
stress to their work give it to the 
ladies. They are fu lly  capable o f 
taking care o f the details connected 
with this new movement.

Push it with all your might!

OBITUARY
HIRAM FELLOWS

was born August 27,1822, at Sodus 
Bay, N. Y ., at the head of Lake On
tario. In 1836 he came to Miehigan 
and was married to Sarah M. Athins, 
April 7, 1850. To this Union were 
born five children, two of whom died 
in infancy. A few years later he 
united with the Advent Christian
church while living m Dayton. In
1854 they moved to Buchanan and 
united with the church there, and 
were faithful members up to the time 
o f their decease, his wife preceding 
him 12 years ago.

He died Nov. 3, 1907 at the home 
o f  his daughter, Mrs. H. I. Cauffman, 
aged 85 years, 2 months and 6 days. 
He leaves to mourn his death two 
daughters, Mrs. John Alliger and 
Mrs. H. I. Cauffman, both o f this
place and one son, A. G. Fellows o f
Jackson, Mich., eight grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Ad vent Christian church 
Wednesday, at 10:30 a. m., Elder
Charles A. Shook officiating.

MONDAY LITERARY CLUB
Twenty members o f the Monday 

Literary Club met at the country 
home o f  Mrs. Chas. East.

After the opening exercises,*‘ James
town Exposition”  was in charge o f

Worthington.

PUBLIC SALE.
On account o f poor health, Mr. 

Irving Jaquay (has decided to quit 
farming and will therefore offer at 
public sale on what is known as the 
Zerbe farm, 3-J- miles north o f Buch
anan on riyer road,

- T u esd ay , Nov. 1 2 t h ,
Five horses, 3 good milch cows, 2 

heifers 18 months old, 1 spring calf, 
hogs, sheep, Plymouth Rock chickens 
tools and vehicles and household ar

tic les  o f all kinds. Remember the 
time and place. M p. 83.

Every Sack Guaranteed. Bainto n5 
Best Patent, Golden Wedding, 
Lucky Hit and Daisy Flour made 
p p m  old wheat and sold only by 

BpcFAFfs Pxo,

Mrs. Rose and Mrs 
Mrs. Rose made the subject more clear 
by pointing out all places o f  note on 
a fine large map and recited many 
incidents o f prominent places from a 
personal viewpoifit. Mrs. Worthing;
ton read a humorous sketch o f a col-
. ■ . *--
ored auntie’s visit to the .exposition* 
The responses to roll call “ Exposi- 
tion ;fItems,”  added largely to the 
subject. Mrs. Dodd sang Bishop’s 
beautiful song “ My Rosary.”  

Historical Trees o f America, an in
teresting subject was read by Miss 
Samson. Mrs. Howard’r paper on 
“ Forestry,”  was fine and showed that 
people are beginning to learn that 
the right to use forests does not carry 
with it the right to destroy them" 
Mrs. “Worthington then led m parli- 
mentary drill. Mrs. I. L. H. Dodd 
was the club’s guest. Mrs. Millie 
East served dainty refreshments and 
another one o f our profitable Mondays 
came to a close. Meeting November 
11 with Mrs. Stryker.

“ Some people are a heap sight like 
that goat o f Reuben Ketch urn’s-—al
ius buttin in” — Samjmth a Allen MV 
E. church, Wednesday evening, Nov* 
13. \

In  a little while, I  know not just how long, we 
will begin to see that we are rushing ahead TOO 
FA ST—going at the thing too harshly. W e and the 
president w ill find that there is AN OTH ER SIDE 
TO THE EIGH T and that the corporations have 
much to say. W e will have our second thought, our 
sober judgment, on the thing.

W e wish no monarchy here, no COM MERCIAL M ON ARCH Y 
legalized by any means. It is dangerous. I  think we shall find that 
our railroad presidents, Our corporation heads, will begin to see that 
the Bible rule o f brotherly love is JUST AS STRONG N OW  AS

v

IT  EVER W AS, and if  they wish to prosper they will have to live 
up to it.

Nlan L ives
For Himself Alone.

B y  Cardinal GIBBONS.

M v  H EN  it is a question, of charity, TH AT VIRTU E 
■  I  I  KNOW S NO RELIGION. Charity knows no faith nor 

nationality nor color. The only question we have to pro
pose to ourselves is, “ He is the victim of SUFFERING 

humanity, and it is our duty on such an occasion to extend to him the 
right hand o f fellowship and of mercy.”

The religion that Christ presented to ns was not merely for admi
ration, hut for  an example that NO M AN  IS SUFFICIENT UNTO 
HIMSELF. The bonds of social intercourse are as closely intertwined 
as are the physical bonds of the human body.

WE MUTUALLY DEPEND UPON ONE ANOTHER. OF WHAT 
AVAIL IS ALL RICHES TO A MAN IF HE HAVE NO FRIEND TO 
GRASP HIM BY THE HAND, NO COMPANION TO CHERISH HIM, 
NO SERVANT TO MINISTER TO HIM? IS NOT SUCH A MAN 
PpOR AND MISERABLE £KD BLIND 'AND NAKED?

W hat would it avail any of you to possess the coal mines of West 
Virginia and Pennsylvania if there were no hardy sons of toil TO 
MliNE THOSE COALS and carry them to the marts of commerce? 
What would the entire' wealth o f the Island of Manhattan avail you 
IF  THERE W ERE NO ONE TO SHARE IT  W IT H  YO U ?

W e must help one another to THE BEST OE OUR A B ILITY, 
thus making life ’s burden the easier to hear. Do not sav to m e: 
“ What have I  to do with my brother? Am I.m y brother’s keeper ?”  
Yon ARE your brother’s keeper, and you will be responsible to God 
as such. W e would all o f us today he groping in the DARKNESS 
OF ID O LA T R Y  if we were not our brother’s keeper, and we would 
be deprived today o f the inestimable blessings of our civilization.

The ladles’ aid society, o f the M E. 
church, have been very fortunate m 
securing the celebrated Arperians for 
a benefit entertainment the evening o f 
Wednesday, Noy. 13. One o f the 
Combination is S. Homer Eaton, the 
greatest impersonator and character 
artist now before the public. Mr. 
Eaton is not confined to mere “ imper
sonations”  as the terra is commonly, 
but portrays character so true iu 
make-up, costuming, carriage and 
vocalization that the public is'disin
clined to believe that the are seeing 
and hearing other than the character 
Mr. Eaton 4s protraying. He posses
ses a very flexible voice and sings 
pleasingly either baritone or soprano 
Bear in mind that you are to see and

HOW'S THIS?

hear not a mere “ impersonator”  but
the greatest character artist known. 
With Mr. Eaton is associated Me Bain 
Milne, the noted harpist, who, besides 
being* also an excellent pianist and 
vocalist, is a composer of more than 
ordinary note.' Both men are -artists 
in'their line, and,' as one critic! puts 
it, “ the company contains enough 
talent to outfit an organization ten 
times its size.”  The ladies are exert
ing considerable effort to give us this 
high class entertainment and our peo
ple should prove their appreciation 
by a liberal patronage. Tickets are 
now on sale by the several ladies-and 
at Harry Binns. ,

Mrs. Wiggs
Opera Rouse, Jan. 31, 1908

<* T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J CHENEY & Co ,Toledo, 
Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have k n o w D  
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,and 
believe him perfectly honorable in 
all business transactions and financial
ly able to carry out any obligation 
made by his firm.

W a l p in g , R in n an  & Ma r v in , 
W h o le s a le  D r u g g is  s , T o le d o ,  O

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills.for Con 
stipation.

Cut Off With a Shilling.
“Here,”  said a lawyer, taking down a 

calf bound book, “is the will from 
which originated the famous phrase, 
‘Cut off , with a shilling.’

“ It is the will of Stephen Godfrey. 
He died in Lambeth in 1796. Now, I’ll 
read you the paragraph in Godfrey’s 
will that gave the world the phrase. 
A nasty paragraph it is too:

“  ‘Whereas, It was my misfortune to 
be made very uneasy by Elizabeth God
frey, my wife, for many years, from 
our marriage, by her turbulent beha
vior, for she was not content with de
spising my admonitions, but she con
trived every method to make me un
happy; she was so perverse in her na
ture that she would not be reclaimed, 
but- seemed only to be born to be a 
plague to me. The strength of Samson, 
the knowledge of Homer, the prudence 
of Augustus, the cunning of Pyrrhus, 
the patience of Job, the subtlety of 
Hannibal and the watchfulness' of

Bainton’s celebrated brands o f flour 
—strictly all home made and by Bu
chanan, men. Get your favorite. Ou 
sale at Buchanan Cash Grocery. 

___________
Don’ t miss the naw books, late pop

ular editions, Only 57 cents each.
Binn’s Magnet Itpr.e, .

Homogenes could not have been suffi
cient to subdue her, for no skill or 
force in the world could make her 
good, and as we have lived separate 
and apart from each other eight years, 
and she having perverted her son to 
leave-and totally abandon me—there
fore I givedier one shilling only.’

P E R S O N A L
, BO O ST BUCHANAN

T T l i e

Sam Miles was Three Oaks visitor 
yesterday.

Miss Mabel Roe spent yesterday in 
South Bend.

Mrs. Chas. Bishop was in S. nth 
Bend yester ay.

Ed. Bates was the guest of Galien 
relatives yesterday

Judge Chas. E. Sabin was a South 
Bend visitor Wednesday.

John Morris was a South Bend vis
itor on business Wednesday.

Miss Yera Jennings went to Dowa- 
giac yesterday for a shot t visit.

Mr. and Mrs Mac C, Chamberlin 
were Niles' and^Soush Bend visitors 
this week.

Arthur Johnson, o f St Joseph,who 
will teach dancing here this winter, 
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. Howard Roe returned.yester
day to her home in Hazel Crest, 111,, 
having been the guest of relatives.

Mrs. Ida Savage, of Three Oaks, 
was in town yesterday on account of 
the illness o f her aunt, Mrs. Jane 
Wagnor,

Mrs. Jennie McKirnew returned 
Wednesday afternoon after a two 
weeks’ visit at Coloma, Benton Har
bor and St. Joseph.

Tie McCracken, E. W. Sanders, Joe 
Richards and Harry Beck left yester
day for Channing, Mich , from where 
they will hunt deer.

WANTED—To buy a gentle driv
ing horse. Miss Lou Alexander, 
West Front street. Buchanan, Mich

i  _________ __ p
82

He Fought at Gettysburg 
David Parker, o f Fayette, N 'Y , 

who lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: 
“ Electric Bitters have done me more 
good than any medicine I .ever took. 
Cor several years I had stomach trou
ble, and paid out much money -for 
medicine to little purpose, until I be
gan takingElectric Bitters. I would 
not take $500 for what they have 
done for me.”  Grand tonic for the 
aged and for female weaknesses. 
Great alterative and body builder; 
best of all for lame back and weak 
kidneys. Guaranteed byW N. Brod- 
rick, druggist. 50c.

The Souse o f Purity
the niftiest, 
most up-to-date 
eating place in 
all Northern
Indiana

Menu Unsurpassed 
Cooking Unsurpassed 
Service Unsurpassed

8
We make all our own confec

tions—have you tried the

COT ’EM AGAIN? <
1

?
.NICE

Xmas Photos
AT

BRADLEY & KOONS
Sittings made DAY or NIGHT. 
Open evenings from 7 to 8:30 p. 
m. Over First National Bank.

J. H. TWELL
Harness Making 
Shoe Repairing

M ain  St.

I HEN you need anything in the line of ROBES, 
BLANKETS,WHIPS,HARNESS, BOBS,CUTTERS, 

WAGONS and BUGGIES, in fact, anything in the 
implement or machinery line. WIND MILLS, TANK 

HEATERS, TANKS, STOCK FOODS, call on the Old 
Reliable Implement Dealers, PIERCE & SANDERS, who 

make it a point of getting anything you want. We handle 
the WORLD’S FAMOUS DeLAYAL CREAM SEPARA

TORS and too many other good things to mention. When 
in need of anything in these lines call and see us and you will 

find that you have made no mistake. We will have something 
new for the farmers soon. Thanking you all for past patronage 

and asking you for a continuance of the same. We are,
Yours respectfully,

/ pierce & Sanbers

The Record has the largest circuit 
Mon and Is the heat edvertfsJjif

?-$» THE SUCCESSFUL

of today who does not possess a bank account is an exception.
To no one is a checking account more of a luxury. It 

solves the problem of always having his money at hand, of 
making exact change and receive a receipt in xeturu for the 
money paid.

Some men even to this day persist in carrying a roll of 
currency on th.eir person— they are the ones we'usually read 
of in .the papers as having been “held up” and robbed.

A Bank account is the best Burglary Insurance you can 
have. "

This bank wants your business. We will appreciate it.
If unable to come to town, send -Deposi£by Mail, and we 

will aknowledge receipt. '  .■ .•-> ; '

Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit 
Safety Deposit Poxis for Pent

St* JosepH , MicH.

JAS. M BALL, Pres. A, N. REECE, Cashier
OFFICERS

M. W. STOCK, Vice-Pres.
DIRECTORS

JAS. M. BALL W. A. PRESTON I. W. ALLEN M. W. STOCK' 
F. P. GRAVES A. CANAVAN A. N. REECE

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $65,000.
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ARE.SPQN m  BEL COMMENCED... 
AT THE

F. P. ARTHUR, Grand Rapids Evangelist
Good preaching and good music wil 

be prominent features.
WATCA this column for announce- 

ent of date. A. T. AUTRY, Minister

List your property with us.

Chicago improved and vacant pro
perty for sale or trade for country 
property or- houseand lot.

Treat* Morris St 60.
100 and 133

W lien you want 
anything that is 
good and don’t get 
what you want 
Portz w ill make it
rig

Y ou must get the 
best bread from

There are no in
ferior baked goods 
from  Portz.

Ask for Portz 5c 
bread—get the best.

Model

BAKER

TH E BEST

$3.50

LOCAL NEW S
■ B O O S T BUCHANAN ,

Mrs. -Jane Wagnor is seriously ill.

Treat Ss Co., have a new delivery 
wagon.

The Eastern Star meets Wednes
day, Bov. 13th, usual time and place

Don’t forget the Hom^seekera Ex
cursion given by the Ep worth league, 
Nov. 20th.

Mrs. Wm. Atkinson is very 
the home of her nephew, Wm 
berson.

ill at

The county clerk’s office is besieged 
with applicants for hunter’ s licenses, 
and swarms o f Berrien county men
will go to-the north woods.

Needham, Baker and Hathaway 
closed a creamery deal at Berrien 
Center, this week and w ill install an 
up-to-date plapt by Janua&y 1st.ant by January .

U L  \
leskbf the BenkClayton NilesKdf the Benton Har

bor State Bank, was confined to his 
home last week by illness. He is a 
brother o f Herb. Niles o f American
league baseball fame.

Frank P. Fields, who - at one time 
made his home here and attended the 
high school, died at his home 
South Bend, Ind., Mov. 4.

m

New cement steps are being' built 
at the Pears-East Grain building.

Frank Placed employed at the. Cab
inet shop, injured his hand yesterday 
in the shaper department.

The remains of Mrs. Valentine, a 
former resident, were -brought here 
this morning and funeral services 
held at the M. E. church.

Mrs. Harry Beck was completely 
surprised last night by sixteen of her 
friends who brought refreshments 
Games of cards took up most of the 
evening and all reported having had 
a jolly  time.

Men’s meeting at the Evangelical 
church Sunday afternoon at 8 o ’ clock. 
Come all.

you  are invited td.:fworship with 
the Methodist people ̂ Sunday Novi- 
10. Attractive and helpful services, 
progressing nicely. We ask the chil
dren not to forget the time. Specsal 

^ m u sic for next Sunday evening. All 
3|eic6me.5A. T. Autry,^Minister,

Clyde Valentine, o f South Bencfj' 
attended the funeral?*of his "grand
mother, Which was held here this 
morning. -

Ira Wagner brought in the R ecord  
office some strawberries wbicb grew 
in his garden, a peculiar freak o f na
ture, to grow at this time o f the season. 
The strawberries taste just as sweet 
and juicy as those that grow in June.

Stock will not thrive without feed 
Land w ill not yield without culture. 
Crops w ill not grow without fertil
izers. Advertising is parallel— and 
needs a constant supply of new ma
terial, incessant work and plen y ol 
stimulation.

“ The Lord’s Supper;” 
school at 12 noon; C E. so

to
is

Services at the Christian church, 
Communion at 10:30 a. m., preaching 
11, au 
Sunday
ciety at 6 p. m ; preaching.at 7, sub 
ject, “ What a Man Must Believe 
be Saved.”  The Junior society 
held each Tuesday at 4 p m., and is 
“ God’s Claim and Caesor’ s will be the 
pastor’s morning theme; and “ Lessons 
from the Falling Leaves”  will be the 
topic for evening. Sabbath school 
with classes for everybody after the 
morning service. The Epworth leag
ue will meet at 6 p. m. Strangers 
are welcome*

Council Proceedings
A special meeting of the Village 

Council was held at President’s Peck’s 
office at 4:30 p. m., Oct, 30, 1907.

The following members were pre
sent viz: President Peck, Trustees
East, Richards, Chamberlin and Han- 
Lin. .

The object of this meeting was the 
extension of time for the installation

jr
of a water meter at the Axle works.

Moved by Trustee Chamberlin, sec
onded by Trustee East, that the re
quest of the Axle Works for an ex
tension o f time for the installation 
o f a water meter be granted and a 
price of $10 00 be made' for the use 
o f the water during November and a 
price o f $20.00 be made for the use 
of the water during December.

Ayes 4. Motion carried'*i v . - ■ • ■ * . v • . .Moved .by Trustee Chamberlin, sec
onded by Trustee Hanliuj that the 
village clerk be instructed to notify 
the nightwatch that the usual amount 
voted for the support of the night- 
watch by the village council be dis
continued after Nov. 1, 1907,

Ayes 4 Motion carried.
Moved by Trustee East, seconded 

by Trustee Hanlin, that the council 
adjourn.

Motion carried. Meeting adjourn
ed. W. E. PENNEM/,

Village Clerk.

“ Taint so much what you are gj&iy ’ 
ing up as what you are giving out 
that tells what kind of a man you are 
— or woman.”  Josiab Allen’s wife, 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 13 y '

30 CLUB
The regular meeting o f  the 30 Club 

was held Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Georgia Wilcox. Mem
bers responded to roll call by giving

Presbyterian church Sunday, morn
ing worship at 10:30; Sunday school 
at 11:45; C. E. society meets at 6 p.m. 
and evening service at 7 o’ clock. 
The pastor will preach at morning 
and evening services. The public is 
cordially invited.

Considerable alarm is felt for Mr. 
Peter Woomer who went to Pennsyl
vania and other eastern points. The 
last heard from him was over two 
weeks ago when he wrote to his son 
that he would start home in a few

Rev. W. L. Martin, the Y  P A. 
missionary w ill beat the Evangelical 
church next Sunday, N ov 10 h, both 
morning and evening. His extensive 
experience with home missions will 
make both services very interesting. 
All are invited.

SHOE Made for MEN

A ll Shapes 
A ll Leathers

Bakers Shoe Store
114 Washington Street 

South Bend, Ind.

Open Thursday and Saturday 
Evenings

A  lecture w ill be given at the Larg
er Hope church, Sunday evening.Nov. 
10th, by Elder M. B. Butterfield. 
The subject will be “ God’s View o f 
Nations and the Importance o f Proph
ecy.”  Do not miss the course o f lec
tures that will be given on the books 
o f  Daniel and Revelation. Come on* 
and bring your friends, good singing.

Have your old ingrain and Brus
sels Carpet made into Beautiful Bugs 
at the

Carpet Cleaning Works
NILES

Drop us postal for further information 
Freight paid Both wavs. I ss

9

American Names,
If we have some growing sense of a 

desire to touch with poetry the termi
nology of our American towns. We 
have Succeeded so far only in securing 
a slightly picnic grove atmosphere such 
as is given off by Lakewood or River
side. The rich sentimentalism of the 
real estate dealer has done what it 
could, considering the hurry he is in. 
If we have a new manufacturing sub
urb, the chances are we shall he too 
lazily and flatly .patriotic, call it Lin
coln and be done with it, or too, crude
ly romantic, in which case the secre
tary of the company will report to the 
directors that he has had the place 
Incorporated as Ivanhoe. With the 
slightest dash of poetry In his soul he 
might keep true to the strenuous char
acter of the place, with all its prospec
tive labor agitations, and at the same 
time give a tinge of beauty to the sit
uation forever by calling it Fretley, or 
If it is a place where hammers are to 
ring from morning to night why not 
eall *it Stroke instead of naming it 
Smithville after the present chief 
stockholder in the concern?—Atlantic.

Educa- 
after-

items of news, “ Scientific 
tion”  was the subject o f the 
noon’s work.

Miss Searls read a most interesting 
paper on “ Instruction o f the Deaf,”  
which was followed by an excellent
ly prepared paper by Mrs. Orville 
Curtis on “ The Life and Education o f 
Helen Keller.”  Mrs. W» C. Porter’s 
paper “ The Juvenile Branch of the 
Humane Society”  was much enjoyed.

General conversation with Mrs. E. 
S. Roe as leader closed the program, 
each member gaining some idea .on 
the different subjects which had been 
given.

Club adjourned to meet Nov. 
with Mrs. W. O. Porter.

13,

“ I would be pleased to meet as 
many as can possibly come to the

The Niles Star says a department 
store is needed in that city. A  fortu
ne awaits the enterprising firm who 
will open such an institution. To 
succeed in this venture require con
stant newspaper advertising and 
thoroughly up-to-date methods must 
be pursued otherwise the people will 
get ’ ‘ wise”  on the “ old-shelf-worn- 
stock.”

Itching, torturing sltin eruptions,

The Poor Service.
Mrs. Ray-Shershay had just returned 

from a visit to the foreign cruiser that 
lay at anchor in the harbor of the 
great American city:

‘We had a fine time,”  she said. 
‘They showed ns all over the ship and 

paid us every attention. We didn’t- 
know they had arranged an elegant 
luncheon for us, and we were agree
ably surprised, of course, when the 
captain invited ns into the dining 
saloon and seated us at a long table 
spread with everything that could 
tempt the appetite. I tell you, Mrs. 
Upsome, we enjoyed that luncheon. We 
didn’t have to hurry through it either, 
and we were waited on with the ut 
most politeness and cordiality.”

‘The service was first class, was it?” 
interrupted Mrs. Upsome.

‘The service?” said'Mrs. Ray-Sher- 
Shay, lowering her voice. “No; that 
was nearly all imitation. I give you 
my word there was hardly a thing 
worth carrying away as a souvenir. 
All I  grabbed was this little pickle 
fork, and I do believe it’s nothing but 
plated ware i”—Chicago Tribune.

Methodist church, Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 13. “ I will put you wise 
to some things that you would like 
to know” — Widow Bellamy, M. E. 
church, Wednesday evening, Noy.13

Tickets for sale at Harry Binns’ 
store: for the Aperian’s at M. E, 
church. Adults 25, children under
io, 15. yj

Warning! The price 'of wall paper 
is going up. Remember that our 
stock is complete, patterns pretty 
and stylish. Prices low, * because 
bought before the advance?.

Binns’ Magnet Store.

disfigure, annoy, drive one wild 
Doans’ Ointment brings quick relief [E e ^ t / i c  Oil. 
and lasting cures. Fifty cents at anv
drug store.

-  Everybody’s friend— Dr. .Thomas’.
Cures toothache, ear- j 

ache, sore throat. Heals cuts,bruises, j 
scalds - Stops any pain. . I

A Bard Debt to Pay 
“ I owe a debt of gratitude that can 

never be paid off,”  writes G. S.Clark, 
of Westfield, Iowa, “ for my rescue 
from death, by Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. Both lungs were so seriously 
affected that death seemed imminent, 
when I commenced taking New Dis
covery, The ominous dry, hacking 
cough quit before the first bottle was 
used, and two more bottles made a 
complete cure,”  Nothing has ever 
equaled New Discovery for coughs, 
colds and throat and lung complaints. 
Guaranteed by W. N Brodrick, drug- 

’ gist. 50c and $1,00. Trial bottle 
free. .

High-Schouf and Buchanan, Mich, 
souvenir spoons in sterling silver.

H. P* Binns, Jeweler.

Tryna sack o.f Bainton’s Best Pat-
_________________ ] ent F|our at 73 cents. None better,

-W ANTED—Teams, carpenters and made^rom old  wheat and guaranteed 
laborers at Berrien Springs. Apply I*0 please, 
to Berrien Springs Power & Electric

Buchanan Cash Gro.

W h e r e  S h a ll  
I E A T

That look’s like a problem— 9  ‘
But very easy to answer. * 
i f  you are in a hurry—want a short 

s- * order meal—Hutch can do it—come any 
l** time—day or night—will trv to please you.

Possibly you can live on peanuts, 
but why should you when bread 
made from the Blended flour GER- 
BELLE, made by the GOSHEN MIL
LING GO , is so much more health 
inl and tastes so much better? C. B 
Treat & Go. have it. j  86c

Co.
s

B O O S T  B U C H A N A N .

The Colonial Department Stores Company

“ T h e  "B rightest S p o t in  Town**
113-115-117 N. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind. 320 Church .St, New York

(Colored S ilk s
2000 yards in Plaids, checks, plain and two toned 

Taffetas, printed warps, floral and Dresden designs, 
plaids in endless varieties^ all this seseon’s:;
$1.00 and $1.25 quality, speciaL6Y.c’ ::: ~ L aj*

1000 Pieces of this season’s best styles in 36-inch and 38-inch Dress ■ 
Goods in plain colors, neat checks and broken plaids in Batiste, Serges, 
Worsteds, Melrose Granites, Panamas and Mohairs. Splendid woolen fab
rics suitable for children’s wear, women’s wear, women’s jackets,-suits or 
separate skirts. Not one pisce in them worth less than 65c a yd and up to 
75c qualities are included, and we doubt very much if yon’ll experience 
another such genuine Dress Goods Bargain this fall. Choice of any at 4 4 c

Special Sale of Dress Fabrics
A ll W ool Batiste, 44-in. wide, quality that cannot be matched 

for less than 85c a yard, in all shades for evening or street 
weal, Special price. . « . . » « « •«

89c W ool Taffeta, Poplin, Panama, Serge, Cheviot Worsted, 
Henrietta, Crepe de Paris doth, plain and two toned Broad
cloths, widths, 46-in. to 52-in. Special price, a y a r d . . . . $ 9 c  

Novelty Worsted Suitings, 48-in. to 52-in wide, large assort
ment to choose from, regular $1.25 and $1.50 quality, special
price... , ..... .......... .......... .............. . .......................... —  89c

4 9 c  Black D ress Goods* British Mohairs, 46-in. wide, a
rich, lustrous cloth, 75e quality, special p r ice ........... -49c

$2.50 Chiffon Broadcloth, very lustrous finish, special price
all colors and black............................................................ $1.89

Notice our Silk Section. We are showing the largest line o f 
fancy silks in the city. Plaids, stripes, floral, Persian and 
Dresden designs for waists or entire gowns. Prices as
follow s___ . . . . . .  $1.50, $1.25, $1.00, 35 c  and 69 c

Wm. Skinner Satin in all shades, 36-in. wide, per yard. . .- $1.50  
Fifth Avenue all silk satin, 36-in w ide................. .. . $1.50
$1.25 and $1.50 D ress Nets, 9 5 c  a Yard. A  special 

offering from the Silk Section that should prompt an inspec
tion o f the splendid stock now ottr .dj^play. White, cream . 
ecru, lace nets, 44-in wide, in a dbzc^Kfferent patterns, in
cluding polka dots and small floral designs, suitable for -•*" 
waists and dresses.. . . . .  • . . . . . . » « .  • • . . . .  . . . . . .  *. . .  .

The EASY TRUSS Go. of Kalamazoo
will give a demonstration 
with their fu ll line o f rupt

ure appliances at
at the Drug Store of

W. F. RUNNER
8

No wearer of a truss can afford to miss 
seeing this demonstration. We make a 
specialty of difficult cases. Our principle 
is entirely new. We succeed where all 
others have failed. Our easy manner of re
straining a hernia never fails to produce a 
cure wherever a cure is possible. Rem* 
ember the date.
THE EASY TRUSS CO. Kalamazoo, Mich.
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BOOST BUCHANAN. BOOST BUCHANAN.

M O N E Y !  M O N E Y !
if You Wish To SAVE MONEY

Buy Your *
Robes, Blankets and Fur Goats

. from

The Pioneer Harness Shop
I  carry the largest and most complete line o f 

HARNESS, COLLARS, ROBES, BLANKETS, 
.ETC , , in  Buchanan. A ll goods guaranteed; to be 
as represented. Repairing promptly ands neatljr 
done. ’  .

R. F. H IC K O K

-r* l

/

Two office desks, good size iron, 
safe. Remington Tyep writer will be j 
sold at our sale, Tuesday, N ov 12th 
p.81-83 , /  I r v in g  Ja q u a t  Go.

Mrs.
Opera House, Jan. 31, 1908.

BOOST BUCHANAN.

Oratorio by Graphophone.
In Weymouth, England, the oratorio I 

of “The Messiah”  was given by a 
graphophone before an audience of] 
1,000 people and was pronounced a i

The price o f all materials that go into the making o f  newspapers have increased so that when 
the publishers o f all newspapers raise their subscription prices 50 per cent yon will have a good 
chance NOW  to save money. - Our Clubbing Offer helps you. Big Chicago papers inoluded.
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-  GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

First publics*ion Oct. 23,1 Of
Estate o f Louisa J. Redden 

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for 
iO the County W  Berrien.

A t a session Of said. Court, held at the Probate 
. la  the Cits o f St. Joseph, In said County, 

tax ih$ 21st day or October A. D. 190f.
.Present 'Hon.Frank H. .Ellsworth, Judge of 'Ko&te.
XU the matter of the estate ofLonsia J. Redden,
John Redden haring died in said court a 

petition praying that ’ the administration 
o f said estate be granted to John. G. Redden, 

or to same othecauitable person.
„  IVis -ordered, that the iSlii day- ot Sov. A. 3). 
dSOT̂ ktlQ o'’ciocferln’the forenoon, stsaid probate 

is-ieieby-appointed for hearTog
said, petition.

It is  further ordered, that public notice thereof 
■beigivea^by pnblicahott of a copy o f this order, 
for ..three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f  hearing in the Buchaaan RsoosD, a nevrepaper 
-printed and circulated in said county.

Fkass. H. SrxswosTH,
A true copy Judge o f Probate.

RorxoJTD R. Birk,
Register o f Probate.

Last publication R oy. S, 19)1,

BUSINESS CARDS
0£A X t B STATE—I f you wish to boy or sell, 
t i  kindly call on me.* B. T. MO RLE V.

DR- L. E. Pecs, Homeopathic Physician and 
-Surgeon, Qlhce and Residence On Rain St. 

Buchanan, Mich.

D *  M . M. K n i&h t , Romepathie Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 5*2.

i
UNDERTAKERS

FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

D r ,  - J e s s e  J ^ i l m a r
D B .M T T B 'r

Phone 95* 2  Sings
Post Office Block

V. M. SPAULDING
UNDERTAKER

Pictures and Picture Framing, ehatrs 
and T ablesfor Ron* for Parties 

aad Public Gatherinas
PHONE 161

J. W. EMMONS, Aft. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Diseases o f Women a Specialty  ̂
Office oyer express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. nu; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

formerly Die Hubbell residence. Galls 
jromptly attended to day or night.

Phone, Residence and Office 112.

Attorney at Law and Counselor in 
Chancery

Justice o f  The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office drat doo forth of Klondike Barn.

First-class service in  
every respect. W e 
make a- specialty o f 
bandliug parlies aiid 
picnic

. W. Batchelor, Prop.
Phone 63 j/

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
h  and description may oar ojhhioh free whether -an 

fa ra S oa  ittH M U r intenable. Communication* strictly ocftJklentUl. HANDBDCX on Patents sen*, free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patent* taken through Mann k  Ch receive »*rn»auiitf>~wmiout<5i3trgn.inthe
sam e Hmerican.

Akacdiomely illustrated weekly. Larsest cir- CnlsUon o f any eetentlBe JonrnaL Terms. f 3 a 
ear ;  tour months, $L Sold by alt newsdealers.

Looking For a 
Lady.

S y  T a y lo r X tfhH e.- |

Copyrighted, 1907, by G. H. Sutcliffe. ^

“W ho is the girl?'’ ashed Bradley.
Elwood held out his hand for the al

bum.
“Hanged if I  know!” he answered as 

he glanced at the photograph, “That 
was off the last film roll I  had. I  
snapped it on the train just as we 
Were pulling out Pretty little thing, 
Isn’t she?”

Bradley nodded. To him the pictur
ed girl was more than pretty. She Was 
beautiful. She leaned against the side 
o f the door of the waiting room, evi
dently wAtcliing the passing of the 
train, and the unconsciousness of her 
pose was one of Its charms.

She was dressed in something white, 
an<  ̂her hat swung from her hand, the 
hair—Bradley was sure that it must be 
golden—fluffing softly about the per
fect oval of the face! From the first 
glance Bradley hud fallen in love, and 
it  was irritating that El wood could not 
remember which station it  was.

“Surely you must know something 
about it,”  said Bradley impatiently. 
“W as it near town or some distance 
out?”

“Search me,”  was the irritating re
ply. “It's one of a roll of a dozen 
films that I  exposed along the line. 
A fter the film was cut up I  could not 
tell which were which. I  just took 
them to Use Up the film.”

“I  wish you’d let me have a print,” 
said Bradley, trying to appear uncon
cerned and longing to throw a book at 
Elwood’s grinning face. His anger 
fell when the other promptly ran a 
paper cutter under the edges of the 
print and handed it over to his friend.

i  Hard Debt to Pay 
**I owe a debt o f  gratitude that can 

nerer be paid off,”  writes CL S.Clark, 
o f  Westfield, Iowa, “ for my rescue 
from death, by Dr. Ring's New Dis 
COTery. ’ ’-Both lungs were so seriously 
affected that death seemed imminent, 
when I  commenced taking New Dis
covery, The .ominous dry, hacking 
cough quit before Jhe. first bottle was 
used; and two more bottles made a 
complete cure.”  Nothing has ever 
equaled New Discovery for coughs, 
colds and throat and lon g  complaints. 
Guaranteed by W. N Brodrick, drug
gist.’  50c and $1,00. Trial bottle 
free*c -

S99W* •DCW*ft*jr

THE GIBB 03? THE PICTIXKE STOOD BEFORE 
HIM.

Bradley put it  carefully into Ms poek- 
etbook and sought to lead the con
versation into other channels.

B ut that evening when he reached 
home he tucked the print into his 
looking glass and went to sleep to, 
dream o f the girL H is own vacation 
came in a few days, and he determin
ed to spend the time in locating die 
station and through that the girl. The 
L. and Y . had three sets of plans from 
which it built stations. These were 
of wood, brick or stone, according to 
Hie importance of the place. There 
were probably fifty or sixty stations 
along the line precisely like the one 
in the picture. Instead of buying a 
ticket to the fishing country, as be had 
at first intended, he purchased a mile
age book and started out to find the 
station.

Just above the door in wMch die girl 
had been standing be noticed a pecul
iar knot in the boards, and, giving up 
only sufficient mileage to carry him 
on to the next wooden station, he 
made his way down the line. H e rode 
on the same train until dusk prevent
ed him from closely examining the 
stations and then left the train, to die 
great relief of the conductor, who had 
early in the day come to  the conclu
sion that bis passenger m ust be in
sane.

The second day’s search was no 
more successful, and on the evening 
of the third day he had come to the 
end of the line Without having locat
ed the station he sought.

H e bonght another mileage book and 
turned back over the road, and this 
time he found die place for'which he 
sought The station had been newly 
painted, and the knots bad been cov
ered up by the paint

But he found that the station was 
only the first step. There still remained 
the girt There Were half a dozen 
places where summer boarders were 
taken, he* learned from the station 
agent H e picked out one and made 
arrangements to .h ave Ms trunk for
warded, and then he settled down to 
prosecute Ms inquiry.

“ Seeing the train come in”  was a- 
popular occupation with the summer 
visitors, and Bradley did not let a  
single train escape him. H e hung 
about the station at all hours, but be
yond getting very well acquainted with 
the station agent he made no progress. 
I t  was apparent that the girl he had 
sought had gone.

I t  was near the end of the second 
week that Bradley summoned up the 
courage- to show the agent his photo
graph smJaekinformation.
~ «£ isine took It the other

day from the train.” he said. “I 
thought that perhaps she might like 
one if I  could locate her.”

“I remember her,” said the ageut. 
Bradley’s heart gave a bound.

“She’s gone out west somewhere,” 
said the ageut vaguely, aud Bradley’s 
elation was suddenly checked.

“I  suppose that some one has her 
address,” he suggested. “I might get 
it from them and mail her a copy.”

The ageut smiled.
“She wasn’t visiting no one,” he ex

plained. " “She just stopped off hem a 
couple of days to se~e the lake. I 
think her ma came from here years 
ago, and she wanted to see it.” „

“ W hat was her uame?” Bradley re
flected that perhaps she lived in a city 
Where they had a directory.

“‘Molly something”  said the agent. 
“I  don’t recollect tiiat I  know what her 
other name was.”
.1 “Perhaps the woman who kept the 
boarding house at which she stopped 
might know,”  suggested Bradley, but 
again his hopes were dashed with the 
answer that the girl had stopped at the 
hotel.

Bradley searched the register for 
two months back, but there was no 
hint there. The little hotel was run in 
easy going fashion, and the register 
was orua mental rather than useful.

A t last he gave up in despair. He 
had rim every clew to earth, and he 
knew no more than on the day of his 
arrival. His vacation had come to an 
end, and, since it was useless to linger, 
he gave up the quest.

The town had never seemed as hot 
and dusty us it did on his arrival, and 
as he came at last to the apartment 
house In which he lived and recalled 
the hopes with which he had started 
out his depression reached the lowest 
point He climbed the stairs. A t the 
top of the last flight a girl came out 
of the rear flat and in his surprise 
Bradley dropped bis suit case. The 
girl of the picture stood before him.

As be stood staring Airs. Han-old 
came bustling out of her apartm ent.

“Did you have a nice time?” she 
asked as she greeted him.

“The homecoming was the best of 
all,” be said, with a smile.

“It usually is,” she agreed, uncon
scious of bis bidden meaning. “I’m 
glad you’re here. M y niece, Molly 
Joslin, from California, is spending a 
month with me. She came the day 
after you le ft You escaped two weeks 
of escort duty.”
• “There are two weeks left,” be said, 

with a smile. “That will be plenty of 
time.”

“That is not a very gracious speech,”  
suggested Mrs. Harrold, with a laugh.

Bradley - blushed.
“I’m afraid It doesn’t sound the way 

I mean it,” he stammered. “ I can’t 
very well explain now.”

But he made his explanation ten 
days later, when he showed Molly the 
photograph and told her of his. quest.

“And now that I have found you, 
may I  keep you?” he asked.

“Findings keepings,”  suggested Mol
ly demurely. “A t least that is what 
we used to say when I  was quite a lit
tle girl.”

Correspondence
i BOOST BUCHANAN ,

WEST BERTRAND
The Record’s Regular Correspondent

Murry Wilson and daughter, Yera, 
o f Iowa, are guests of his brother, 
Frank, and other relatives. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fellows, Mr. 
and Mrs.Frank Cauffman o f Jackson, 
Mich., Miss Zella Alliger o f Kalama
zoo and Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert Kizer of 
South Bend, were called here on ac
count o f the death o f Hiram Fellows*

Chas. Sheldon was seriously hurt 
early Friday morning, while attempt
ing to mount a heavily loaded fat in 
wagon, at the Geo. Matthew’s corner 
in Warren township, Ind. Mr Mat
thews took him to Mr. Sheldon’s 
brother’ s home near Dayton and Dr 
Peck was called and found the hip 
bone thrown out of place and thj 
large bone o f the leg broken just bt- 
low the hip,

'*s
John Redden and daughter,Dimple, 

went to Chicago Monday for a abort 
visit. Mr. Redden started south Tu
esday morning for the benefit of his 
health.

*

Andrew Woodworth of St. Joseph, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Y. M Baker, 
last week. Monday he started for 
Florida for the winter.

The Best Paper For Family Rea'iiag 
The contents o f the Youth’s Com

panion are chosen with a view to the 
interests o f all tastes and age?. The 
father, as well as the son. enjoys the 
tales o f adventure; the mothe renews 
her girlhood in the stories for girls, 
while the paper always abounds in 
stories, long and short. Which may be 
read aloud in the most varied family 
group to the keen pleasure o f all.

Full illustrated Announcement of 
The Companion for 1908 will be sent 
to any address free with sample copies 
o f the paper.

New subscribers who send $1 75 at 
once for 1908 will receive free all the 
remaining issues o f 1907, besides the 
gift o f The Companion’ s Four-Leaf 
Hanging Calendar for 1908, in full 
color.

The Y outh’s Gojcpanion,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass

Mrs. Wiggs
Opera House, Jan. 81, 1908.,

DR. E. S.
DODD & SON

|  DRUGGISTS & BOOK S E L I M
Fleck’s Stock Food 
Condition Powders
This is the opportune 

time to keep your live ’ 
stock healthy. A ll guar
anteed or money refund
ed i f  dissatisfied. Indis
pensable for hogs, horses 
cows. Get a package now! 
Keep your stock |healthy,

Stock Food 55 c
Condition Powders 25c

Sold in paqkages. Do not 
forget the name—FLICK’S

Fine stock of all Patent Medicines, 
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles and Dodd’s 
CoHgh Balsam, Liver Pills, also......

Dodd’s Sarsaprilin
75c p e r  b o t t le  t ■

’Ur*‘ -j " S i -  r  . ■■■■■- > .» •-*• • . .'>■«• • - | '  $ |
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No Saloon In 18 Years

Paw Faw, Mich , Has an Unusual Dis- 
tinctlon

Paw Paw, Mich.,Nov. 5—The ques
tion of local option will no doubt be 
again brought before the voters of 
this county at the next spring elec
tion, The preliminary steps for pro
curing the necessary petitions have 
already been taken and the petitions 
will probably be laid before the sup
ervisors at their January session. It 
is now nearly 18 years since there has 
men a saloon in Yan Buren county 
The temperance people are confident 
that the law will be continued in 
force.

At the election in the spring of 1906 
the majority in favor o f the law was 
materially lessened and this affords 
the advocates o f the saloon some 
ground for hope that the verdict of 
the people may possibly be reversed. 
The real reason for the falling off of 
the temperance Vote at the last elec
tion was the temperance talk of some 
o f the leading advocatets of the law, 
who had not learned that a certain 
degree o f tact is necessary in a polit
ical campaign i f  votes are to be gain
ed instead of driven away

A  S U P E R I O R  L I N E  O P  ,

Cold Medicines,. Sidney Medi
cines and almost all other 

kinds of Medicines

W . F\ R U N N E R

D on’t  P ay  T w o Prices 
fo r  S toves and Ranges

Order direct from our Stove Fac
tory and save all dealers’ prof
its. HOOSIER Stoves and 
Ranges are tlie “ Beat in the World;”  Fuel savers and easy 
bakers. Sold on 30 days’ free 

trial. We pay the freight. Guar
anteed two years. Our large illiis- 
trated catalog gives descriptions, 

SWTUue priceSi etc. Write for our catalog!
WOSIER STOVE CO.. Factory, 79 State Street, Marion, Ind.

PARTICULAR—if yon 
are anxious for a good 

job printed—one that has 
an air of distinct refinement 
y ou will find us r eady to do 
it correctly—Record Office

Wliat Dean Russell Says About the “ In 
ternatioual”

The International Live Stock Ex
position grows better with each pass
ing year. What up-to-datestockman 
can for a moment think Of omitting 
thi6 great event from his plans? We 
make arrangements to go to Chicago
the last o f November of each year * \ 
and to give a week over to solid en
joyment, and better than that, even, 
to improvement and the advice of 
this great convention. Not only cl oe§ 
the stockman go himself.but he takes 
his wife, sons and daughters.

Farming is the .best business on 
earth, but every business * man must 
get away from the affairs that so d i
rectly engross him,a little while each 
year. The banker goes to his Nation
al Bankers* Convention, the merchant 
goes to the great cities to study the 
the latest styles, inventions and im
provements. The stock man, of 
course, must go »o the International 
to see and renew his associations with 
other stock men, to see the best speci
mens o f all-breeds o f live stock aud 
to gain inspiration which comes from 
that marvelous International gather
ing.

I will meet you at the next Inter
national is the line that will go into 
thousands o f letters written by stock 
men to each other and to their friends

H. L- R u sse ll ,
Dean’ o f Agricultural University of 

Wisconsin.

JATE ARE THE: LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TEA AND COFFEE. TRY 
A LB. AND IF YOU'RE NOT PLEASED WE’LL REFUND YOUR MONEY

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at Iasi emanc. 

pated. No more, need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it Is

BRAND COFFEE
The bitter-fasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 

acid, which is the part of the coffee fhar loes the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
aud all the time yon are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

A sk  us about it
FLOUR

1 Sack Best patent 73c 1 Sack Golden Wedden 70c
1 ‘ Lucky Hit - 68e 1 “ Daisy 65 c
l - “ Graham flour 20e 1 lb fresh Com Meal 15c

If YOU W ant the
CEMENT

Let h s  show yon our prices. We will tell 
you W HY our brand is the best and most 
durable. When you’ve heard all the good 
points you’ll give us an order. Come HOW!

1/ROANTREE Lumber and Coal

Try a sack o f Bainton’s Best Pat 
ent Flour at 73 cents. None better, 
made from old wheat and guaranteed 
to please. B u c h a n a n  C a s h  Gho.

f$After a heavy meal, take a couple 
or Doan’s Regulets, and give- your 
s omach, liver and bowels the help 
they will need. Regulets bring easy, 
regular passfiges of the bowels.

O rc.ior;o by Graphophone.
In Weymouth, England, the oratorio 

o f “The Messiah” was given by a 
graphophone before an audience of 
1,60(1 people, mud was pronounced m 
eouiplete musical vguooesa.

■ n o s r s u o H iiK A H

TO CHICAGO
GRAHAM & MORTON LINE

Leave St. Joseph 9:00 P. M. daily except Saturday . 
Leave Chicago 9:80 A. M. daily except Sat. and Sun. 
Leave Chicago Saturdays at 11 ;30 P. M.
8:00 P. M. car from South Rend connects with Steamer 

at St. Joseph.
Close connections with the Big Pour, Michigan Cen

tral and P. M. Steam Railway.
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

CHICAGO HOCK, FOOT OF W ABASH AYE.

I  On First Class Tailor Made Suits or Pants

$22.00 SUIT for

$18.00
$7-00 PANTS for

$5.50
F . J .  B A N K E

A Significant Prayer 
“ May the Lord help you to make 

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve known to all,”  
writes J . G. Jenkins, o f Chapel Hill, 
N- C. “ It quickly took the pain out 
o f  a felon for me and cured It in a 
wonderfully’ short time.”  Best on 
earth for sores, burns and wounds. 
25c at W . N. Brodrick’s dru g store.

BOOST BUCHAJfAJf

Clean Towels
For everyone at


